Villa for rent at D5-Ciputra. Tay Ho, Ha Noi
Listing ID: V10071001

Price: US$ 2,500 / Month
Bedrooms: 3 || Bathrooms: 2
Land Space: 180 || Using Space: 90m2x3
Garage Cars: 1 || Year Built: 2008
Furnishing: Fully Furnished
Location: Nguyen Hoang Ton, Tay Ho, Hanoi
Agent Details:
Nam Nguyen (Mr.)
VIETHUNG HOUSING CO.,LTD
Phone Number: +84(0)98 414 2380
E-mail: housing24h@gmail.com
Cell Number: +84(0)932 237 988

DESCRIPTION
Villa for rent at D5Ciputra, Tay Ho,Ha Noi.Lay down in peaceful and quiet space with area: 90 m2x 3, the villa has large space full of natural
light, included a modern living room with nice sofa, TV. - 03 master bedrooms with nice mattress, blanket, beautiful curtain, wardrobe, lamp,
dressing table, nice decoration with wooden natural floor for the fist floor (double bed), - 02 bathrooms include shower bathtub, 4 toilets
clean and beautiful. - 01 nice kitchen with dinning table for six people, refrigerator, lot of equipments, and also a small and beautiful bar.The
villa is surrounded by ground with tree make beautiful space to enjoy at night.It is fully furnished, whole view of Ciputra scene from balcony. Air conditions for bedrooms and living room, TV, microwave, refrigerator - Good security, close to super market, school, park and
entertainment, swimming pool, hospital and easy traffic.- Near Spa, restaurants, food shop, near West LakePrice: 2500 USD (excluded VAT)
FEATURES AND AMENITIES
+ Air-conditioned , + Balcony , + Bathtub , + Internet connection/Wifi , + Microwave/Oven , + Power-backup , + Refrigerator , +
Sofa/Coffee table , + TV/Cable TV , + Washing-machine ,
ADDITIONAL OUT BUILDINGS
+ Courtyard/Garden , + Near Gym / Spa , + Near market , + Near school , + Near shopping center , + Near supermarket , + Near
swimming pool ,
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